
Louise STs.

Well. 1 Jul
Ringed Today.

There are times in everyone s
life when the muse is so firmly
perched on the shoulder that one
can gleefully point to it, as to a
chip, and defy the whole world to
knock it off. Then one wears
Music proudly, defends it bravely,
even boasts of it a little. One is
the darling of the gods, the suc
cess story of the era. One has the l

world by the tad.
But 9S percent of the time, those

sociologists of the cnviionmental
school of thought would maintain
ordinary mortals are ordinary
mortals. We are uninspired beings,
without distinctive shoulder orna-
ment, without a cause, without a

. l'ght. It is then that we must court
the muse.

Scaring up a luscious little
muse on short order, like produc-
ing caviar in a chop house, takes
a deal of fineigling. Indeed, sta-

tistically, caviar is probably
more common in chow joints
than muses at the beck and call
of dumb clucks. But with muses
as with caviar, there's no harm
in asking around.

Lure by Playing Possum.

awarded

Students included
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ciate

pne to track down was by groups
muses is play dead let under the of Tul-mu-

sneak up then reach j lis. The committee charge of
and grab it when it ventures H. E.

You must make your Bradford, Peters and H.
mind usual blank, yet. C Filley.
coiled on chance Nineteen students were

you're too relaxed, your nounced as elected Zeta,
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same thing happens. In both aid Ma gdanz. chancellor of the s.

muse heads the follow-pront- o

parts unknown, unex-iin- g:

tradicfflbly. And then you ran ,

snore magnetically to your heart's
i

Aggressive or souls
may prefer to stalk the wily muse, j

Some are expert at bearding the ;

sprites in their own !cns. others go
gunning laboriously to return
empty-hande- shooters may
bring down whole flocks of muses: ;

these guy are out of the
class and the law oughta be on j

"em. Altho muses riddled with
holes make fine eating, or mount;
well, their deadlines is net of j

liveliest. J

Out of the Grave tc You. !

Some to disinter the j

muses of ages. Such may go
back as far as last week, or
even one's childhood as a fresh
man. Certain persons have been
known to hold down a on the
strength of blackmail fa
miliarity with muses of the j

Ancients. These despoiiers of fie '

dead work on the that if I

a master is still capable of turn- - I

ing over in his grave, his muse is
not yet dust. Mummified muses '

peculiarly to editors.
A few souls have the enviable

knack of gMtir.g muses given
them. So long as tl.f-- lv--

the gift horse in the mouth, all
goes well. Less fortunates borrow
bee. er sleal muses f,cw titled.
near Shakespeare hims'lf
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CONVOCATION

MONDAY REVEALS

HONOR STUDENTS

Montee Baker Receives
Alpha Zeta Freshman

Scholastic Medal.

Recognition was Monday
in the convocation
for scholastic standing and lead-
ership to more than 50 students in
the college of agriculture.

Montee R. Baker of North
Platte, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Baker of the experimental sub-
station, was the Alpha
Zeta medal for the srho- -

I lastic standing as a freshman boy.
Ag Fraternities, Sororities.

'
those

to honorary agri- -

fraternities and sororities.
Championship judging teams from
dairv and crops were also
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Prof. Bell Native Girl

Most Beautiful
In World.

beaiiLful French
Occasionally find a

who
but them not. The
great American girls,
from girls the drartment

European women

fat and sloppy grow
older while
tends ber youthful

CLASSES NOON

FOR

Classes the university will
closed from noon tomorrow,

Wednesday, Nov. 24, for
Thanksgiving vacation. Classes
will recommence 8:00
on Monday, Nov. 29, according

a notice sent faculty
by Dean Thompson.

The first week after vacation
will devoted six weeks
tests, with reports due
Deo.

New Director Lentz Makes

Student Orchestra.

Performing under the baton
Don Lentz, the university sym-
phony orchestra made first ap-
pearance the season Sunday
afternoon first con-

cert under
new conductor. With audience
consisting more Lincolnites than
university students, the symphony
presented the first time

the work that brought
Brahms his recognition, the

"Symphony in Major."
Emanuel Wishnow, faculty

member the school music,
was the solo artist presented dur-
ing the concert. Wishnow
played the violin number by
"Symphonie Espangnole," a

"e Spanish idiom popularized
by Spanish Sarasate.

Opens Beethoven.
The symphony con-

cert with "Overture Prome-
theus" the overture

(Continued Page 4.
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Members Discuss Duties'
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In Open Forum.
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KLUB ASKS FILING

F SPRING SHOW

PLOTS DEC.7

Students to Submit Songs,

Manuscript Outlines

Kosmet

All playwrights desirous en-

tering the competition being con-

ducted by the Kosmet
spring show pre

pared submit outlines their
manuscripts the by
o'clock Tuesday, December
Persons wishing write songs
for the show should file their

by the same deadline, ac-

cording Elias, presi-
dent the klub.

Prizes for the best musi
comedy submitted

and $10 for the second will
awarded. nerson writinc

.,.H nearly completed building.

will prize also. 'chairman. Genevieve Ben

outlines play ideas,
details script will not
sary, but enough handed

the general plot
and indicate that authors can
have completed manuscripts ready
for submission before Christmas
vacation.

Judge by Melody.
Songs should also ready

Page 4).

Editor Campbell Promises

Students Real Treat
Candid Shots.

The November issue the Aw-

gwan will appear stands
Monday; Nov.

This month's Awgwan
highly pictorialized issue, contain-
ing pictures the honorary colo-
nel candidates, from charm
school, novel photograph illus-
trating men's fashions, full page

candid camera campus
personalities the Tasty
Pastry, group picture the
Awgwan hoard
strategy, panorama the Mili-- !
tary ball seen through the
tistic Virginia Geister. i-- "
last. not least, pictures
members Awgwan's

football team.
Roamer Bros. Return.

The pertains the foot-
ball theme. return engagement

the Roamer brothers by popular
demand will enliven the pages

magazine. Simmon's

story entitled The
Roamer Bovs Gridiron."
Other literary material includes

tid-bit- solecisms, and hum-
orous chaff from two new addi-
tions the Awgwan staff. Robert
Tollefsen Charles McCullough.
Poem well represented also,

page devoted
rhymed discussion candid
cameraman.

Sleeves. Geis-- !

and George Dewey taking
cartoonist's pens hand, carica- -

lures cartoons are found
abundance.

Price.
most amazing thing

the magazine." stated
Bruce Campbell, the low price.

! fifteen cents issue,
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every three
bresentallon

composed
Kllngman,

Hinilh, and Milton Gustufson
Sponsor will lie Mis Sarah
Mulr, heaJ the Lincoln high
English department.

Interesting
Stress the meetings will

on Individual conversations, group
conversation, introductions, and
converw'. onal topics. The aim
the club a "to develop interest

good conversation
interesting conversational

Officers elected for the
Wesley Dunn, president: Monetha
Newman, secretary: and Helen
Scheve, publicity chairman.

students interested In Join-

ing the club is one the
officers.

IBBBRjLH MLY ASKAN
TUESDAY.

BY

Conversations.

ICTI".'n,I 4I17I?H"A;iirjIIV.li

Conversationalists.

Maestro Joe Sanders
Brings Band to Campus

For Military Ball Dec. 3

Room Assignments Mark
Near Completion of Union

. . . , .. ... , , ., , . Hotel Blackhawk orchestra will
Student ruoiication Unices "ccs w' l"e so,un- - play for the 29th annual Military

rut iuajor ronton
Of Basement Space.

By Morris Lipp.
In answer to requests for in-

formation regarding space assign-
ments in the Student Union, the
board of managers of the Union
yesterday revealed the allotments
to student organizations in the

cW--
$10

neil and Robert Simmons com
prise the committee in charge of
space assignment.

University publications will be
located in the basement of the
T ,' TU- - T : l . . V V. .1 ., ...ill

two 11x12 26xiLthf "'on mana&er' and

news room which takes up two- -

thirds the southeast portion of
the basement. The Cornhusker of-

fices will occupy the 20x30 south-
east corner and the Awgwan of- -
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CAMITS STl'DIO
TUESDAY.

Paiiadian Society
12 noon

Home Economics Club, 5 p. m.

German.

Infinite trends in the choice of
subjects of high school students
have discovered

extension bureau, which
has made a survey of Nebraska
high schools with the exception of

In Lincoln Omaha.
High school freshmen

percent of ail
1937, percentage ts nearly
an increase of 8 percent. Per-
centages of sophomores
English have decreased (I

percent, while both Junior
senloi classes Increased

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Chicago's Old Left-Hand-

Wields Baton at Formal
Season Opener.

Joe Sanders. "The Old L?it-Hande-

and his 15 piece Chicago

ball, Dec. 3.
"The Old is one

of the greatest showmen in
the middle west and he sings
many of his own vocals. When
playing seasonal engagements at
the Blackhawk hotel, he is fea-
tured nightly over WGN and the
Mutual network.

Sweet Dance Arrangements,
His band is noted for its "sweet

dance arrangements" and features
a novel harmonica soloist. His
theme song is of his own com-
positions, "I'll Never Forget I
Love You."

Featured along the band
be the presentation of the

1937 honorary colonel, who was
elected by the male students at
the fall election.

are

real

1'

the

H.

V.tr

one

Jane Barbour. Gamma, of
Scottsbluff; Betty Cherney. Alpha
Xi Delta, of North Bend, and
Jane Walcott. Kappa Kappa

of Lincoln, are the three hon-
orary colonel candidates. The
identity of the honorary colonel
will be kept until the actual
presentation.

The list of sponsors who will
participate in the
ceremonies at the ball this year
includes:

iM'ANim.
Keyimrntitl. fcva Jnr fcinrlatr.
I.f battalion, Mary Margarrt Maly.
2nd baltallna, Rwrnar) kane.
:tr4 haltalkfi, MartarH Hraarlfkt.
i naipany A. Retftjr
t ffmpany H, Jan Hooper.

ompany i , f Mrwart.
I nm party P. ralrirra Sjwj.
1 ampany I., r'Wvia AINm.
t nmpany K, Peaty rbrbm.
t Ampany (,, r ranrm Marshall,
fl ampany H, Pnrothy katener.

ampany I, laVern? Marry.
Ampany k , Hefrn RAaaer.
ompany I.. Pat) Nnlth.

(Ampany M. Hrrea (.otllnrham,
Rifle., jane S. Hell,

taralty nana, Mary loaay.
Irnlimu bana, Mary llllcabeth Kka- -

F.NGIM.EIl.
KartalMai. Marte Wlllrj.
I an. Manrarrt Bali,
(ampany A. Helm JennlnE.
lampany B, IrglnlA jAhnMon.

(Continued on Page

DUNDER AT BANQUE

at
2.

I

Pont laboratories Willming-- j intent Annual

Health convention

Dinner Home Ec

Building. Dec.

j Many of the ideas he gained Honoring If. Richards,
there have since incorporated of Home
in the new Student Union building. Home is

j hold its dinner Dec. 2
i IMir-- llll IIKIMrHv 1 Home Koonomics omidin

I pacurv advisors for dinner are
IPHriN? Tfl IP I IflllllRi Guthne and l

IU Oil liyUUntAgnese of

!

at

Some has
game

Iowa
says

E

and
failed

been

lining
while

r

Wiiiard

books

with

size
from

been

Literary

uni-

versity

those: and

freshmen:
the 83,

about
and

with
will

Delta

secret

Allen,

I'rrahlni

2'.

ben

the
M,M

Home Fxonomics 8ociatior. is
chairman for the dinner.

Assisting Miss Nov&ccV are
Helen Holloway and Hannah Srb,
and the following committeei are
under their supervision:

Food: Ruth Maddscn. Dons
Fhlers. Helen Kilmer.

F"avors: Margaret Anderson,
Helcr Novacek. Eleanor Leil-ier-

,

P.hoda Chesley, Wyona Keim,
Shirley Pilcher. Jeanette Jorgen-sen- .

Nila Spader.
Schmidt. Berneice Cruise. Paul-
ine Walters.

Publicity: Deloiis Bors. Ople
Hedlund, Berneice Sa'ile, Sarah
Ann White, L'Uim- -

Program: Marian Hoppert,
Phyllis PuMnson. Genevieve
Bennett. Elizabeth Homung,
Marjorie Francis.

Tickets: Madeline Bertrand,
Irothy Cassidy. Phyllis Cham-
berlain. Peggy Sherburn, F.lvera
Johnson. Lois Giles. Ann Gerslb,
Ruth Ann Russell. Donna Hiatt.

IVrora'ions: Elsie Bernasek,
petty Heds'rom. Bon.iie Brown,
Jane Er.ckson. Irma Btngsberf.
er, Gertrude Emos. Betty Dietze.
Sarah Herman.

Ellen Ann Armstrong is the
song leader

HIGH SCHOOL SURVEY SHOW S

INCREASE IN ENGLISH CLASSES

Fewer Students Enroll f,t mathematics has liccrias d
wun tne or

Fo - Latin, Math In the pjt 17 yearn, a
Than in 1904. (decrease of almost 19 percent lias

j been fdiown.ln the study of lan

bten by the

have

band

guage. Latin leading the declin
ing subjects, with a decrease if
27 percent.

The study of Gorman, which
was almost a defunct subject In

11918, ha Increased, until now
j about 2't percent of high school
ii.lal. tii.l t Vi a hn.uiti

laKing M fh h)1 . rt nlioiil one.
rjignan in jio numoereu "'.u,,.,! of ,,. number of itudcntl
M

taking

Gam-
ma,

Alberta

Turner.

greatly,

trigonometry losing nearly 90 per-

cent of Its original percentage.
Increase In Social Studies.

The study of natural sciences
has decreased from a very high

slightly In the number of students percentage of almost 90 to nearly
taking English 0, witn most or 111 decrease in

The stud of foreign languages! (Continued on Page 2).


